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From Sunday's Edition.
[Th* follovring matter on thit page «ppeartd

in Sunday's edition.
'

The reason far thU repub-
Itmtion v becatu* *urregular mail rat*if tub-
tsrtptton doe* not includ* th* Sunday ituu, and
tomparctivily few in th*country core topay extra

for the Sunday edition, which lie* in the St.Paul
pott officeand goes out in th*sams mail with th*
Monday paper. The more important new, to

th*extent of two or three|columns, is therefore
republithed on Monday for the benefit ofcountry
tubtcribers who do not see the Bospat Globs. |

THE FIGHT AT ALBANY
NO MATERIALCHANGEINTHE VOT-

ING YESTERDAY.

New York,June 4.
—

AnAlbany special says
the stories about a disagieement between Gov.
Cornell aud ex-Senator Platt are untrue.

THE DAY'S BALLOTING. .
Albany, June 4.

—
The joint convention re-

assembled at 12 m. First vote for successor of
Conkling:
Jacobs 31 Conkling ....29
Wheeler 13 Cornell .: 18
Rogers 13 Bradley. 1
Crowley 2 Lapham.. 4

The following Senators were paired: Astof
with Fowler, Williams with Murtha, Pitts
with Seebacber, Schroder with Stevens. The
followingassemblymen were paired: Andrews
with Oowlea, Brederne with Brooks, S. R.
Wells with irduian. The following were the
changes: Madden, Woodin, to Cornell; Fen-
ner, Fenlon, to Cornell; Halt, Lapham, to
Rogers; Palmer, Cornell, to Crewltsy; Scott,
Cornell, to Lapham.' Nochoice.

The followingis the first vote for successor
of Platt:
Kernan 31 Platt .;.:..."..... 26
Depew ......23 Cornell 8
Lapham..:... ....... 8 Crowley 3
F01ger..... 3 Dutcher.'... 2
Miller ......... 9 Tremaine.: 1
Wheeler...... 1 Fent0n. .....:.".... .1

The following were the changes: Fenner
from Cornell to Fenton. Holt from Tremuine
to Cornell. Shcehy from Cornell to Tremaine.
Young fromLapham to Tremaine. Nochoice.

The convention adjourned tillMonday.
THE STALWARTS INNEW YORK.

New Yokk, June 4.
—

Ex-Senator Phtt said
this evening that he and Conkling had talked
over the situation with their friends. He gave
it as his opinion that there would be a long
deadlock in the Senate, which would only be
terminated by adjournment.

Vico-President Arthur arrived to-night.
State Treasurer Wendell, Postmaster Craig,
Attorney General Ward aud ex-Superintendent
of Insurance Smyth also came to the city, and
are guests of ex-Collector Murphy. Conkling
and Platt left the hotel and, it was said, went"
to Vice-Preßident Arthur's house.

Albany, June 4.—Vice President Arthur
Avent to New York this afternoon. He will
return with Conkling and Platt to-morrow
night or Monday morning.

AX AGREEMENT WITH DEMOCRATS.
New York, June 4.—The Times 1Albany

special says the administration men are con-

fident that some 6ort of compact has been
agreed upon between Conkling's friends and
the Democrats by which the election of two
KepuWiCitn Senators is to be postponed, ifit
cannot be defeated. Itis certain that an at-
tempt is to be mide to reconvene the Demo-
crats in caucus, and the mam object is to bind
tnein to vote, the first opportunity, for a mo-
tion to icijourn sine die.

WHAT CONKLING SATS.

Coiikling said to intimate friends during

the clay: "Ifeel very sanguine as to the result
of my fight. Iwas never more so. Ishall re-

turn to Albany the moment my friead* think
my presence necessary, and remain ihere dur-
ing the struggle."

THE STALWART PROGRAMME.
Ont of the &talwarts who has been manag-

ing the contest for Conkling

in Albany and who ought to

know everything which bears on the con-
test, (-aid to a Times reporter last
evening: "Ailthe.money in New York will
not deieal Conkling. A number willgo over
to him when their votes wiil elect him, and
we only waut six more votes to make our
success assured. Ibelieve that we will get
these six votes during the coming week, and if
we do you will see a stampede for Conkling
that willastonish you. Ifwe don't get them
th°. 6tal warts willstand firm,and there willbe
an adjournment without an election. Gover-
nor Cornell will then call a special
session of the legislature just before the elec-
tion next fall. Then if the half-breeds dare
risk the success of the Republican party at
the polls by carrying this question before the
people and continuing the fight in a popular
election, on them willrest the odium of turn-
ing the Republican State of New York over to
the Democrats. Reckless as they are, Idonot
believe they are ready toaccept such a respon-
sibility as this."

OVER THE OCEAN.
IRELAND.

6AD SIGHTS AT EVICTIONS.
Limerick, Ireland, June -i.—lt's a sight to

watch evictions carried on with assistance of
her majesty's troops. After Kennedy and his
family and household good3were turned out

of their home near this city, the door barred
and the police departed, a correspondent re-
turned to the spot where the eviction had tak-
en place, the mother and her six children were
walking around the ruins of their once happy
home. There was nothing between them and
the blue sky. Night was coming on and she
had no where to go. And thus they were left
without a ray of hope to cheer them. The
Cold^tream guards and police proceeded to
the next tenant to be evicted,and as these mag-

nificent soldiers, the flower of her majesty's
troops, filed down by the little cabin, one
could not resist calling to mind their
exploits inEngland's greatest wars, and com-
paring them with their present service. They
certainly do not look as if they fancied their
work. A band with a greeu flag met the
soldiers here, but there was not the slightest
sign of hostility, except that not one drop of
water and not a morsel to eat would the in-
habitants give the thirsty and hungry troops
and police, as they passed through the coun-
iry. The newspaper correspondents were,
however, received with welcome and were of-
fered the most generous hospitality. Milk,
eggs, fresh bread and butter, were furnished
them in abundance, and all recompense from
them firmlyrefused.

THE TIMES THUNDERS.

London, June 4.
—

The Times editorially ar
raigns the leaders of the Land league and their
abettors, including Archbishop Croke and
Parnell, as having conspired to defy the law.
The article severely censures the archbishop

for his re> ent course in exciting the peasantry
to insubordination, and points out it is not
alohe the land holders who suffer from terror-
ism, but hundreds of thousauds dependent up-
on them

The United Service Gazette says it is prob-
able the force of Goldstream guards inDublin
willbe augmented by abrigade.

WHAT THE "TIMES" SATS.

The Times, in Us leading article, says: We
have only to consider the condition of Ireland
and the temper of the Irish peasantry on the
one h.ind, and such speeches as those of
Archbishop Croke at Holy Cross and Parnell
yesterday on the other, to satisfy ourselves of
the complicity of the Land League leaders and
abetiors with what is now nothing more nor
less thau a conspiracy to defy the law. The
cry of the league is no longer a protest against
arbitrary eviction?. It is now a .moral
doctrine that a tenant may refuse to pay what
he considers unjust rent, though he is
perfectly able to pay. Thus the agitation is
now revealed in nil its nakedness, of which
Archbishop Croke, an appointed minister of
religion, professing peace and charity to all
men, Bays itis not revolutionary, not an irre-
ligious movement, calculated to injure any-
body. Itis difficult to reach such words with
common patience. It is not landlords who
suffer under the cruel lawless terrorism,
but hundreds and thousands who
are dependent on them, such as
mortgagees of rent charges, holders of joint-

ures, etc., all of whom are absolutely guilt-
less. No word of sympathy for these hapless
victims has escaped the sacred lips of the min-
ister of the gospel. YetParnell can cooly ex-
hort the government to follow Archbishop
Croke's advice. The audacity of Parnell in
repeating Archbishop Croke's advice in the
house of commons is simply astonishing.
"Letus see," said Archbishop Croke, "wheth-
er there willbe that willingness on the pait of
the people to submit quietly to the terms of
landlords or not." In other words
the government is exhorted to leave the land-
lords 10 the mercy of apeasantry inflamed by
reckless agitation, in order to prove what is
perfectly clear already, that they would not get
any mercy at all, to say nothing of justice.
Force may be no remedy, but when the law is
openly defied, or defiance justified as a move-
ment calculated to injure nobody.it is neces-
sary before all to vindicate the authority of
law.

AN ARREST ANDRIOTS.
O'Mahony, prominent member of the land

league, has been arrssted nnder the coercion
act. Inspite of a large force of armed cou-

stabulary the people twice succeeded in res-
cuing him. When finally he was captured a
portion of the mob started to endeavor to in-
tercept the escort.

O'Mahouey finally informed the police that
if they withdrew h<> would go on without au
escort to Limerick jail. He walked from Bal-
leydohof to Skibbereen accompanied by 2,000
people, where he took a train and proceeded
thence to Limerick. The warrant charges him
with inciting to murder.

ADublin correspondent learns that the gov-
ernment is making preparations to suppress
all land league meetings in the future.

A SCENE AT LIMEBICK.
Limerick, June 4

—
Saturday evening a dis-

orderly scene occurred at the railroad statien
here, and a panic ensued, the police attacking
a quiet crowd of people withbelts, riflles and
afterwards charging them with fixed bayo-
nete.

RIOT AT CORK.
A serious riot occurred atf Cork last evening,

and the houses intwo streets were completely

wrecked.
Jas. Marninand his son, the latter secretary

of the Mitchellstown branch land league, have
been arrested under the coercion act, charged
withinciting riot.

A large party of military went to Mitchells-
town to-day toaid in evictions.

Five persons have been arrested dearKillony
for attacking a house and cutting offa tenant's
ears.

ENGLAND.

POOR HARVEST PROSPECTS.
London, June 4.

—
Crops in general are ex-

cessively backward. A large proportion of
the grain crop 6are deficient in plauts. The
present prospect is for a late and n»t very
prolific harvest, while there will be an infe-
rior hay crop and a moderate grazing season.

SECRETARY WINDOM.

He Makes a Brief Call inSt. Paul, and is
Refreshed by an Interview -with the
Globe. m

Hou. William Windom, sccrmry of the
treasury, came up the river yesterday morn-
ing to St. Paul, from his home in Winona.
He was called hither by legal business— to
testify in a suit now pending in Minneapolis,

pertaining to the condemnation of certain
lands of which he is the owner, which are
needed by the Hastings &Dakuta Short Line
railroad company. He went to Minneapolis,
but a few hours' residence theie caused him
to yearn for metropolitan lifeand he took an
early train for St. Paul, arriving here shortly
after noon. He was met at the il<-pot by
Marshal McLaran, and as Major H. B. Strait
was of the company, two extra plutes were
set for lunch at the marshal's residence on
Iglehart street, where the party indulged in
a frugal repast.

Mr. Windom has but little leisure during
his brief sojourn in this city. For a few mo-
ments a representative of the Globe engaged
his attention. The secretary did not want to
be interviewed. He had avoided
newspaper men ever 6ince his
departure from Washington, though he was
obliged to confess that he had a warm admira-
tion for them, knew they were industrious
and truthful. On condition that the Globe
should not "give him away," he consented to
answer a few questions.

"How is the Conkling business affecting the
people at Washington— particularly the Presi-
dent?" was the firstinquiry.

"Really Idon't know any more, ifas much,
about itas you do. Infact there isno quarrel
that Iknow of. The President is not alarmed
at the aspect of affairs. He started out with
the intention of treating all parties fairly,and
Ibelieve he has done so. He feels no uneasi-
ness, as far as Iknow, as to the outcome. But
itis a matter of whichIknow nothing, and 1
do not care to talk of it."

"Youhave noticed, doubtless, that there are
rumors afloat of disagreements among the
members of the cabinet."

"No. Have 6uch rumors been in circula-
tion? Itis singular that Ihave heard nothing
about it"

"Then there is no truth in the reports?"
"The relations of the members of the cabi-

net could not be more harmonious."
"But where there is smoke, there isusually

a little fire."
"True, butIhavn't heard of anybody being

singed as yet."
"Are Blame, MacVeagh and Jame6 on good

term6?"
"The proper source to apply to for informa-

tionon that point, is the gentlemen them-
selves. Ihave not noticed any evidences of
disagreement, but prefer not to discuss the
relations of th~se gentlemen to each other."

"Youare doubtless gratified at the success
of your plan for extending the maturing five
and six per cent, bonds."

"Morethan gratified. The success of the
)lan far exceeds my most sanguine expecta-
,ions. You understand that itwas merely an
experiment, with the chances in favur of faiL-
ure. Ientered upon it withjsome hesitation,
but after the first two weeks was convinced
of the wisdom of the policy. Not only the
bondholders, but many men eminent in
finance, have commended it, and Ihave re-
ceived many letters from financiers abroad
congratulating me upon the success of the
plan. ButItake no credit to myself on that
score."

•To whom 6hall the Globe ascribe the
credit?"

"To the faithof the people in the willing
ness and abilityof the government to pay its
obligations, and to the fact that there is an
abundance of money seeking permanent in-
vestment."

"Have you any idea of how long the option
of the government as to the extended bonds
will continue?"

"Asmuch of an idea as you have. That is a
matter for Congress to determine."

"Have you no State secrets to communicate
to the Globe?"

"Yes. Ihave a number of important mat-
ters to tell,but must defer them till my next
visit to St. Paul. Call around then withplenty
of paper and a gross of pencils."

Mr. Windom lefton tbe*5 o'clock train for
Minneapolis. He will leave for the Red River
valley on Monday evening to look after
some property he owns in that region, when
he will sta?t on his return to Washington,
where he is due next Saturday. En route to
the east be willbe entertained by the Chicago
club on Thursday evening next.

The secretary is looking remarkably well.
He says he possesses the happy faculty of lay-
ing aside the cares of business and enjoying a
good night's rest, no matter what the worri-

ments of the day may have been. To this he
attributes his continued good health. While
at Washington he usually spends four or five
hours a day in hearing applications for office,
and the number of callers on that business
varies from fiftyto fivehundred daily.

Sad Case ofDrowning.

[Correspondence of the Globe.]
Hastings, June 3.

—
This afternoon

about 2:30 o'clock this city was thrown
into great excitement by the news that
Lloyd Aspinwall,liitle and only son of
S. N. Aspinwall, of the Foster House,
was drowned. He was playing on the
bank of the river, and, it is supposed,
fellin. Men are out in boats fishing for
the body, but to no avail. His parents
and sisters are nearly distracted, and can
scarcely realize the dread fact, his father
and mother especially taking it hard.
Crowds of people are along the river
bank eagerly waiting for news. He was
a universal pet and favorite withevery-
body, and will be missed much by his
youthful playmates.

THE TURNERS.

Meeting of the North American Tamer-
bund aftSt. Louis—AGrand Torch-Light

Pr .eeHslon and Brilliant Summer Night

Festival.

St. Louis, Jnne 4.—Turners top.ttend the na-

tional festival, which opens here to-night,
have been arriving from all directions this
morning and in great numbers. The largest
delegation is from Milwaukee, numbering

about 500. Then comes Chicago with 800.
Other societies have arrived from Kansas City

and St. Joseph, Mo,Peoria, Quincy, Daven
port, Moline, Muscatine, and other points in
Illinois and lowa, aud Cincinnati, Louisville,
New Albany, Wheeling, Rochester, New York
city, Brooklyn, Newark, N. J., and other
places in the East. All these societies and
delegations were met at the Union depot by
proper committees and escorted to headquar-
ters at Central Turners' hall, Walnut and
Market atreets, where they were assigned
quarters and otherwise attended to. A still
greater number of Turners, accompanied by
their friends, will arrive by this evening's and
to-morrow morifing's trams, and when all are
here they willswell the crowd to several thou-
sand. Accommodations willbe furnished for
all. The streets present a very gay appearance,
for besides the arches which have been erected
at various places, a large number of down
town business houses are handsomely and
some profusely decorated, and hundreds of
private residences are literally covered with
flags, evergreens, flowers and mottoes. The
ceremonies will open to-night witha grand
torchlight procession, which will,e?cort the
visiting Turners to Schneider's Garden, in the
southwestern part of the city, where a com-
plimentary concert willbe given, speeches of
welcome made, und a grand good time gener-
ally be indulged in.

The Procession and Festival Last Xiyht.

St. Louis, June 4.—The opening of the
twenty-third Federal Turner festival of the
North American Turners Confederates, took
place to-night witha Summer night's festival
at Schneider's garden, near Lafayette park.
The visiting and home Turners formed in pro-
cession at Locust market square about 9
o'clock with torches to the number of 3,000,
and marched through the streets to (Jhoteau

avenue and thence to the
grounds. Members of the various local
committees on horseback occupied places in
the procession and ladies and prominent offi-
cers and members of the bund were conveyed
in carriages. The streets were packed with
spectators, and the brilliant torches, the
thousands of men, Chinese lanterns and
pyrotecnic displays at brief intervals along
the march, lighting up the decorations which
were everywhere fine and profnse,
made the scene one of special
beauty and almost of enchantmeut.
On arriving at the garden the chairman called
the great crowd to order, and in a speech in-
troduced Mayor Ewiug, who welcomed the
Turners to St. Louis, and tendered them the
hospitalities of her citizens, inan appropriate
address. Dr. Sporkleoff, president of the
North-American Turnerbund.then delivered an
oration in German, and Miss Steefle, daughter
of C. A.Steefle, presented to the confederation
a most beautiful and costly silk banner, ma^e
by a number of young ladies of St. Louis,
which was accepted on behalf of the bund in
an eloquent speech by C. Meyer, of Bdlevue,
111. To the banner 'was hung a beautiful
wreath of silver leaves, presented bythe wives
and daughters of members of the New Or-
leans Turners, as a recognition of kindness
tendered by ladies of St. Louis during the pre-
valance of yellow fever in tb/' former city.
These cerm'onies over, the crowd scattered
over the spacious and brilliantly lighted
grounds, and at midnight were in the full tide
of social enjoyment.

ALITaHoINO IHtiI.LO«E.

The Porte h:i3 received a dispatch from
Mesopotamia declaring the plague emled.
ItU stated at London that au application

for removal of the remains of William Perm
would not be entertained.

St. Petersburg dispatches assert that Prince
Alexander's recent dismissal of the Bulgarian
ministry is approved by the people.

English papers gravely advise confederate
bondholders, that there is not the remotest
chance of a return upon their claims.

The supreme court of Tennessee has de-
cided that the present taxing district govern-
ment is liable to a suit on detys ofthe former
city of Memptis.

Apublic meeting was held fftTitusville.Pa..
Saturday, inbehalf of the project to erect a
monument to the memory of Col. Drake, the
discoverer ofpetroleum.

The takers' union of New York, has de
cided to open co-operative bakeries in oppo-
sition to the bosses, who refuse to give an
increase of wages and reduced hours of work.

Pere Hyacinth and Madame Loyson are to
ome to the Uoited States in September. The
object of the visit is to obtain funds for devel
opnient of the church work in which the Pere
is engaged.

'Ihe debts of the estate of the late Frank Les-
lie have been paid, and the publishing house
has been transferred to Mrs. Leslie who will
personally conduct itand proposes to extend
the business.

President Garfield, Secretary Hunt, Admiral
Porter and others, on the government steamer
Dispatch, visited fortress Monroe and Norfolk
navy yard Saturday, and were received with
regulation honors.

The Republican county convention at Toledo
Saturday, unanimously endorsed the admin-
istration, and instructed lor Judge J. H.
Doyle for supreme judge, and Hon. C. C.
Foster for governor.

Great indignation was aroused at Cauton,
Ohio, upon finding a vault in the cemetery
broken open, that has not been opened for
twenty- five years, and the bones of corpses
strewn all around. Itis supposed the object,
of the desecrators was to get jewelry from
the dead bodies.

W. T. Pearson &Cos. saw mill, at Great
Works, eleven miles north of Bangor, Me.,
was burned Saturday witha store, blacksmith
shop, 200,000 feet of cedar logs and 40,000 feet
of lumber. Loss over $80,000; insurance $30,-
--000. One hundred and sixty men are thrown
out of employment by the fire.

JACOBS OH.

iRipEDY.IfiipEOY.
:;:.:::.:...._: IFOR

— ---
-•-\u25a0

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago. tf..

Backache, Soreness of the Cnest, .
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and ,
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains, y:
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and allother
Pains and Aches. ;rr:

No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs On
as a safe, sure, simple and cheap External
Remedy. A trial entails .but

*
the Tcomparatively

triflingoutlay of60 Cent*, and every one suffering
with pain can bare cheap and positive proof of it*
claims. \u25a0-"-\u25a0--•.\u25a0--:-.-\u25a0- • \u25a0 ; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-
•. \u25a0;_-•\u25a0

Directions in"Eleven Language!.
'

30LD BY ALLDRUGGISTS AND DEALEBB
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0 •'.--'\u25a0 INMEDICINE. y

--^ -
A. VOGELER & CO.,

:^ ',:;:.: Baltimore,Md.,U.M.A,

A Sajre, eaid to a lady of the haut ton (a patient:)

"As you ladies willuse them, Irecommend
'Gouraud's Cream', as the least harmful ofall the
Skinpreparations ."-

Also Poudre Subtile removes
superfluous hair without Injuryto the skin. Mme.
ft B. T..oouraud, sole proprietor, 48 Bond street,
9. T. For s»le by all druggist* and fancy goods
de.lers throughout the United States, Canadas and
E-.roi>e \u25a0-

\u25a0- \u25a0'\u25a0- :\u25a0\u25a0 !:'• ':-"\u25a0\u25a0
: of |base imitations which are abroad .
Ac offer $1,000 reward for the arrest and proof of
«ny one selling the same. Refer toNoyes Bros. &
Cutler. 64-236 eod&weow

TATEOFMINNKSOTA,COUNTYOF RAMSEY
O -ss. In Probate Court. Special turn, Ma.v
2£th, 1881.
Inthe matter of the estate of Eliza C. White, de-

ceased. ..;\u25a0.--_ '\u25a0'\u25a0 .-.' \u25a0..
-"; \u25a0•

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0..;,

On reading and filing the petition of Henry L
Moss,' administrator of (he estate <of Eliza
f; ' White, ~d. ceased, ieprese:itmsr

-
amt-ng

other things, that I he • -
has i fullyIadmiu-

ibtcrrd paid tßtate,acd prating that a time and
\u25a0<lice be fixed -for examlLing and allowing his ac-
count of his adinli.ißlration, and for the assignment
of the residre of said estate toheirs, . , ,; .
Itis ordered, that eaid account be.examined, and

petition - heard, by> the Judge of this Court, on
Wednesday, the 22d day of Jure, A.D. 1881, at ten
o'clock a. m, at the Probate Office In paid county.

Anditis further ordered .thatnotice thereof be iven
toall persons interested bypublishing a copy of this
order for.three successive weeks prior tosaid day of
hearing, in the Dail^.Globe, a newspaper printed
and published at Saint Paul, in said county .- .

By the Court: '
HEJ!Wy^'GOBMAN,;;:HENRY OGOBMAN,

'_s[i»s.]': •'"''\u25a0' '•--' Judge of Probate. »

Attest: Frankßobert,Jr. 1Clerk. mayßo-4w-mon

fniliPPfi Appetite cored. •NOFEE till ,
1UDnIUU Send stamp. g.B.ai.Co.,Clcvelftnd 0;

MlAn GoldfChromo uid lithograph Card, ,
•o two aiika, •%, Itfc 0 O.Po-

frraoosa. H I,

HOLMAN'S PAD
CURES

Without

MEDICINEi

Simply
by

Absorption

The Only True Malarial Antidote.
Dr. Holman's Pas is no guess-work remedy-

no feeble imitative experiment
—

no purloined
hodge podge of some other inventor's idea ;i*is
the original and only genuine car-
atlve Pad, the only remedy that has an hon-
estly-acquired right touse the title-word ''Pad**
in connection withatreatment forchronic diseases
of the Stomach, Liverand Spleen.

By a recently perfected improvement Dr.Hot..
man has greatly increased the scope of the Pad's
usefulness, and appreciably augmented its active
curative power.

This great improvement gives Holman's Pad
(with its Adjuvants) such complete and unfaHing
control over the most persistent and unyielding
forms of Chronic Disease of the
Stomach and JL.iver, as well as Mala-
rial BlOOd-PolSOnlnff, as to amply
justify the eminent Trofeaaor Loomis"1 high en-
comium: "ITISNEARER A UNIVERSAL PANACEA
THANANYTHINGINMEDICINEI"

The success ofHolman's Pads has inspired im-
itators who offer Pads similar in form and
odor to the genuine HOLMANPAD*
Beware of tlaese Bogus and lmi<
tatlon Pads, gotten up to sell on
tbe reputation of tbe GEMINE
HOLMANPAD.
Each Genuine Holman Pad bean

the Private Revenue Stamp of the
HOLMAN PAD COMPANY with the above
Trade-Mark printed ingreen.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
Or sent bymail, post-paid on receipt of $2.00.

HOLMAN PAD CO.,
(P.0. BoaSUS.) 93 'William St.. If.V.

PROPOSALS.
-

PROPOSALS

FOR

BlPEjB!
City Clerk's Office, '

?
St. Paul, Minn,,June 3, 1881. >

Sealed proposals, marked. "Proposals for
Engine House," willbe received at this office
until12 o'clock m.

ON TUESDAY,

Tie 21st Day of Jane, A.D. 1881,
FOR THE

ERECTION AND COMPLETION
OF AN

HIE HUE,
Dpn Lot 12, Block 10,

Woodland Park Addition to the City of St
Paul, in accordance with plans and specifica-
tions therefor on flicin this office.

The right to reject any and all bids is re-
served.

By order of the Common Council. ! :

THOS. A. PRENDERGAST,
155-72 City Clerk.

"
NO MOKE

—~~ "'

RHEUMATISM!
or Gout Acute or Chronic. ,

BALJCTLICA, -'-!
SURE CURE,

Manufactured by the European Medicine
Co. of l'aria and Leipzig.

"

Immediate relief warranted. Permanent curt
guaranteed. Now exclusively used by all cele-
brated physicians of Europe and America, be-
coming a Staple, Harmless and Reliable Reme-
dy on both continents. The Highest Medical
Academy of Paris reports 95 cures out of 100
cases within three days. Secret— The onlydis-
solver of the poisonous-Uric Acidwhich exists
In the Blood of Rheumatic and Gouty Patients;
$1 abox; 6 boxes for$5. Sent toany address,
free by mail, on receipt of price. Indorsed by
physicians. Sold by all druggists. Address,

DANIELROMMEL.,Sole Importer,

t\ 162 Fulton Street, New Tor
For sale by Noycs Brothers & Cutler, St.

Paul, Minn, --. --
A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever.

Dr. T. Felix Gouraud's

Oriental Cream, or Magical Beanier
Purifies as well as Beautifies the Skin.

Removes Tan
Pi mplet,
Freckle, Moth
Patches and
every blemieh
onbeauty. It
has stood the
test of thirty
sears, and Isso
harmless we
taste it to t*
inre the pre-
paration is
properly made
Accept no
counterfeit oi
similar name.
The distin-
guished Dr.L.

LEADINGBUSINESS MEN
OB1

BT.PAUL,MINN.

\u25a0'j-\ \u25a0\u25a0 : AmOHITEOTI.
;;.-:v;;:--';'.':;

;JOHN STEVENS A SON, 99* East Third
ttrect, St. Paul, Minn. \u0084,.„:;

,,,
, -..,. \u0084. ;

AJtTISrr MATEBLILI.

IHEBWOOD HOUGH, corner Third ud
Wabuluw.

'

STEVENS A ROBERTSON, 15 Eaut Third
street, St. Paul.

-
v

ATTORSKYB.
- .

WILLIAMS A DAVIDSON, Attorneys,
have removed toDtvldson'a block, corner of

fourth and Jackson streets.

BKlfPACKKM- .
"~

McINTOSH &Co., 6«ef Packera and FreMrr-
era ofMeats, 90 and 22 Jackson street

BOOKS *BTATIOHIBT.
H SHERWOOD HOUGH, corner Third and
Wabaihaw. :

ST. PAULBOOK AND STATIONERY CO.,
trEa«t Third street. \u25a0 f. f}.-:!.;-y;r;y:;

CABRI&eBSftBLEIOHS
~~

A. NIPPOLT, cor. Seventh ASibleytreet*.

COXMIBSIOir,FBUITB» PRODUCE.
FINCK A MoCAULET, Wholesale Dealers

In Grain, Flour, Feed and Provisions, No.44
Slbley street, St Paul, Minn., \u0084.

'
CBOCKEBT-WHOLESALE *RETAIL.
J. SCHILLO A Co., 106 Wabashaw street

CAEPBTt *WALLPAPEBI-

JOHN MATHEIS, 11East Third street
W. L.ANDERSON. 86 East Third street.

i'\u25a0: ..- i)»T QOOPa-Wholeaaie.
~

AUERBACH,FINCH, CULBERTSON ACO.,
corner Third and Wacouta streets.

Betail.
A.H. LINDEKEABRO., 9E. Third street

FURS, FEATHERS *OI»S»5Q. ,;;:
A.O. BAILEY,10 Jackson street vi v]y
rVRNITUKE,FEATHERS ftMATTRESSES. :

STEES BROS., 51East Third street Estab-
lished 1850.

OROOERS—

P. H.KELLTA CO., 142 to 148 East Third
street :

::\u25a0 I;i. j. .
'
:;. :,\ '\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0'\u25a0 'i itIrj*'i.. . .'

- HABPWABB fc TOOLS, it: ;.
KINGSBURY A DRAPER, 85E. Third Street

JEWELEBS it WATOHMAKKBB.

EMILGEIST,57 East Third street

HARDWARE— WboIeuI*.

STRONG, HACKETT A CO., 188 S. Third St

FURS, HIDES,WOOL,GINSENG.

MERRELLRIDER, 55 Jackson street

LOOKING-GLASSES.

STEVENS &ROBERTSON, 15 East Third
street, St. Paul. ... \u25a0'

\u25a0 '.

LIME,OEMENT, PLASTER HAIR. . i

BANDERS A MATHEWS, 71 72 Leves.
TRUNK MAKJEES.

CRIPPEN AUPSON, 74 Third street
W. H. GARLAND,41 Ea«t Third street.

WHUEB ANDLlQUoßß— Wholesale. \

PERKINS, LYONS A CO., $1 Robert street
B. KUHL & CO., Wholesale Dealers in

Eiquors and Wines, 194 East Third street, St
Paul. -. -

\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 1

PICTOBEB ASP FRAMES.

STEVENS &ROBERTSON, 15 East Third
street, St Paul. ._ __ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

\u0084 :
--
;-: \u25a0-" -

FOBNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY.
HEZEKIAHHALL,manufacturer and dealer

in furniture and upholstery. Choice stock;
first-class work;No. 341Jackson street.

WHOLESALE NOTIONS.
"

3
" '

ARTHUR, WARREN A ABBOTT,186 and
188 East Thirdstreet ; . :

r MEDICAL.

CUKE YOURSELF !
FRENCH SPECIFIC.

Guaranteed to cure radically diseases of cer
tain private, delicate nature, either sex or con-
dition. Price $1; sent by express to any part
ofjthecountry. Full directions with each bot-
tle j Sold only by E. L. STAHL, northeast
corner of Van Buren street and Fifth avenue,
Chicago. 120-119

\u25a0 PROPOSALS.

REBUILDING- STATE CAPITOL
STATE OF MINNESOTA, )

\u25a0 Executive Department, >
St.Paul, June Ist, 1881. )

Proposals for rebuilding the State Capitol
willbe received until the 10th day of June
inst., at 12 o'clock, at the office of the Gov-
ernor. Plans and specifications are now fully
ready and can be seen at the offices of L.8.
Buflington in St. Paul and Minneapolis. The
rightis reserved to reject any and all bids. A
good and sufficient bond must accompany
each proposal.

J. 8. PILLSBURY,
153-62 Governor. (

'
\u25a0 run. .--\u25a0/\u25a0 .-:

-
:- :;'-: -

;

GEIGGS & FOSTER,
DEALERS IK

ML all IMI
29 East TIMStreet,

ST. PAUL,
- - -

MINN.
•JT*Gr»at Redactions toPrices ofCoal. [

0 I.HoOabtbt. \u25a0'• J.Q. Domni.l
McCarthy A DONNELLY,

U^NTDERTAKEES
54 Wabashnw Street,- J ir

-
i- ;rOpposiUPo#bfioe.]i; • \u25a0

.-\u25a0 C =\u25a0'.\u25a0' i.
S Ageata for Power*

*Walker's fins <burial ease* ,
Calls answered at all hours. ;Kmbalnlnga specialty
Best hearse \u25a0 Inthe city;end finest- carriages at th*
io««strares. Funerals eoi.daotod and aatisfactloi
nsranteed. •.; -\u0084.' i"-;u.V.oi -.£. ...W>''.

CONTKACT WORK.

CoMtmctios Sewer on Pleasant
j Avenue. ,

OFFICE OF THEBOARD OIPUBLIC WORKS, )
Citt oiSt. Paul, Mink., May 27, 1881. J.
Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of

Public Works inand for the corporation of the
City of St. Paul, Minn.,at their office in said
city,until12 m. on the 7th day of June, A.
D: 1881, for the construction of a sewer on
Pleasant avenue, from Sixth. street to Third
street, insaid city,according toplans and spec-
ifications on file in the office of said Board.

~
Abond withat least two sureties, in a sum

of at least 20 per cent, of the gross amount
bid, must accompany each bid. ;

- •

The said Board reserves the right to|reject
any orall bids.

--:' '-''" '- :;

ima® JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official: R. L.Gorman, ;

; Clerk Board of Public Works. 148-158

CONTRACT WORK.
'..?!.,• \u25a0.-

•
\u25a0 .-»: : \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0— '\u25a0\u25a0 . i
••-"i\u25a0'\u25a0-.-..'. . \u25a0\u25a0:• \u25a0-•"\u25a0 '

-
: -

\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0

Constructing Sewer on Ramsey
: P Street.
Office or the Boabd OF Public Works, ?
;City of St. Paul, Minn., May 27, 1881. $

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works inand for the corporation ofthe
City of St. Paul, Minn., at their office insaid
city,until 12m. on the 7th day of June, A.
D. 1881, for the construction of a sewer on
Ramsey street, from Pleasant avenue to Forbes
street, in said city, according to plans and
specifications on file in the office of said
Board. . -

/
•

Abond withat least two sureties, in a sum
of at least 20 per ceut of the gross amount
bids must accompany each bid. ;

The saidBoard reserves the right to reject
any orallbids

'fci13 -i'\u25a0 - l&
\u25a0\u25a0-:: <:\u25a0 JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official: R. L.Gorman,
!,'-i jClerk Board of Public Works. 148-158

CONTRACT WORK.
GRADING MACKUBIN STREET.

Office ofthe Boabp ofPublic Works, )

fi Citt of St.Paul, Minn,May 27, 1881. )

t Sealed bids willbe recebred by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of
the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office
insaid city, until12m.on the 7th day of June,
A.D.1881, for the grading ofMackubin street,
from Summit avenue to Iglehart street, in
said city, according to plans- and specifications
on file in the office of said Board. .

Abond withat least two sureties, in a sum
of at least 20 per cent, of the gross amount
bid, must accompany each bid.

-.
The said board reserves the right to reject

any or all bids. . .. . -
JOHN FARRINGTON, President.

Official: R. L.Gorman, ,

Clerk Board of Public Works. 148 158

PROPOSALS
FOB TOWER

(Mill!
; City Clerk's Ootice, }

: St.Paul, Minn., May 9th, 1881. $
Bealed proposals,marked "proposals for tow-

er clock, etc. ," willbe received at this office
untilTuesday, the 7th day of June, A. D.
1881, at 12 o'clock m., for furnishing this city
witha tower clock and bell, proposals to
comply with the following specifications:
The clock must be half hour strike, and suf-
ficientlyheavy to raise a fiftypound hammer
without under strain upon working parts.
The dials, four innumber, to be seven and one-
half feet indiameter, and all metal, unless the
common council, or a committee thereof, shall
choose Illuminated dials. The clock must
have gravity

-escapement and . compensated
pendulum, and its rate of variation guaran-
teed not to exceed fifteen seconds per month.
The bell to be ofsufficient weight and strength
to stand the blow of a fifty pound hammer.
The opening in the bell tower is nine feet in
the clear. Bidders will.state the weight of
bell for which they bid. .
7 Ths right to reject any and all bids is re-
served

By order of Common Council. .
I THOB. A. PRENDERGABT,

130-158 \u25a0• \u25a0• ;: City Clerk.

MANUFACTURERS.

ST. PAUL FOUNDRY
AND

MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

;*,,. Manufacturers of the . .
ST. PAUL FARM ENGINE,

Car Wheels, Railroad Castings, !
-

IronFronts for Buildings.

Heavy Wood and Coal Stoves, Bridge, Sewer'
and all other kinds of Castings.

President— W.R. Mbrriam.
- , .-

Manager— N. Parker.
Sec. and Treas.— H. W Topping.

0.Box,2575. ,

: .-. .; i. ;-j -;> OOinCTIOHMLT.[- -\u25a0 );- ;<v\

ft \u25a0 |Tf\ flTSend one, two, three, or nr
111* I!\u25a0 Idollars for.a sample reta'
IIM 111box, by express, of the be*
I11ll.WOandlesln America, ppu n*
I'\u25a0 111 Ielegantly and strict!; pure
I|U \u25a0|| IBeta* toallChicago. Ad

1Ifi111I*"""
O.F.OUKTBEB.

; .••, madiro» \u25a0raw. oHioAaa i:

Alinviin\u25a0"» FoMntiij ourwvwMS*isV ,'

01111II111l.1 truss can be entirely di»

lIUIIUIILlonger imperiled by th.
apture boeom.. «ilranfulattd •-"• No knife or Ugs
are. no "rupture aatve," no "rnpiareoiiratlve. earn
xrond."nc so-called ''radlotl care" or "eommoi
enae" truss, no patent ior oruel awohanlcal »ppU

mo* whatever are employ**by Di». Logan *Oadj
a treating and curing rurtui4 :Bya rational, aan

-
•ad almost palnlee* method of treatment Dre Lof»'
kOadj guarantee a potiHvt cur*.:Feraons to*a

-eoeiYe treatment and return homeward the «am»
•ay, and continue employ . while under treat- 1
aent. Ifabdominal pressure be avoided. Tre»tme» :
.ppilee to each ccx and toallages:'.' A poaitire curt

raaranteed or no charge made. , Why oonOnue thi

1 rues and suffer the mental and nervous depre»slos. :
Irowamess, bark ache, frequent ,.disposition t*

\u25a0Inate, and other renal difficulties that almost la
arlably follow the unnatural (run pressure upo*.
a*internal organs when an absolute cure Is to •tor.

'/or Tout?' -'"V: *~' <*-"_\u25a0\u25a0.-.—<»."
'*-*"-'.-'.,\u25a0' •\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0' .\u25a0_!. \u25a0\u25a0

Drs Logan ft Oady are permanently tor te«_h •

\u25a0hioac* Offloe »a *tate street, Ocr. Bute an*

Ivdama. BeferanoM given at toeobos Hours 9» ,
«. to 4P. at -... .\u25a0:\u25a0 .^.

;,..,-. \u25a0_. .\u25a0'
','"':

Ooßsnltatl a and Examination Tr—,
\u25a0 »;.....,. \u25a0\u25a0> «ia-<i*w•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.•-,\u25a0\u25a0... -^____:'.

IBSftOT fOWDEB.

TRAVELERS* GUIDE.
Paul Railway Tim* Tablet]

'
\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0".

CSica^o, St. Paul, Minneapolis^
WAfi

._£WD OMAHA LIKE.
XBASTEBK DIVISION—ChIca«o, St. Panl 4
.:: L_

'
Minneapolis LIdo

< , •
;TWO DAILYTRAINS TO CHICAGO.

Depot Foot of waoonta Btreet.
..; ..'/.Trains. .;. ;<Leave. :.;;• .Leave.

'

-^^ rV^i; '
\u25a0 St. Paul. MlnneapoCs

Through Chicago and ) •12:35 pm *11:44 » m
iKastern Express....} tß:o(tpm tsaOitoi
North Wl*-k>wiln • *lo:iSam .
Wisconsin Central...... 6:15 a m , .
'-„ :-'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 . ". ;, Arrive.' Arrive.
: i nunre.

' St. 'Janl. Minneapolis
Through Chicago and ( 16:00 am »7:35 aor

\u25a0astern lxprcss . fl:Sopm :Jt) p m
North Wisconsin *B:S3 p m .
Wisconsin Central.... • '

9:15 pm <

: . . ST.PAUL* rrn-LWATKBtbaixb. '",':
Depot foot of WaconU street. -

\u25a0

1
'

Leave. r- \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•• :;.- f-i Leave. \u25a0

St. Paul
•

6:16 a mfstinwaier......tl3:» pa" tß:oGpm! , •'
: •8:10 pm

\u25a0 Depot foot of Jackson street. .
:\u25a0:- '. . Leave. '. . Leave.
\u25a0LPau1....! •1:15 a.m. IStillwater *8:00 a. m.-.

-
....\u2666lOMUp.m.l \u25a0 • ;.....*»:3oa.m.« «6 :00 p.m.

"
*8:80 p. m.

xivxa TALL NT»*iW.' . Depot foot of Jackson street. ::
'

;
iLeave. \u25a0 . Leave.

- ,
Panl •6:oepmßlTer Falls for \u25a0'\u0084-\u25a0

•£*l '\u25a0 I St.'Paol.. r
.V. •6:9oam

AD the above trains pass Lake Elmo.
"

WESTERN DIVISION-St. Paul *
Sioux

City Railroad ~Mlr.e Sioux CityRoute."'Depot foot of Jaakson tins*.
: . Trains. Leave. Arrive.

Omaha, Kansas Cityand Texas
Express •3:4opm \u266610:88 am

Stonx Ifalls and OouzOttjJtx-
MM ........ *7:loam T,:Dopm
•SuDdays exoepted. Dally.IMondiya exoapted.

,: Th«Sioux Falls kBloux OilyExpress makes okMe
swiinHnns to and from allpoints on branch Una*.

V. B. OLABK.E. General Trafflo Maoa««r.

St. Paul, Mlnne«polU and Manitoba K. X
Depot foot of Waconta street

Ineffect Jane 5,1881.
TXBOXTBFALLS DIVISIONS.

Leave North. Arrive donth.
Fargo. Manitoba. Manitoba. Fargo.
Passenger. Express. Express. Passenger,

am pm ..* • . am p m
•7:36 7:38... St Pan 1....10:00. ...10:00 *6:3C
•8:16 B:lo.. Minneapolis.. 9:35 • »6:18

BBXOKXHBISGB DIVISION.
Breckenrldge. Breckenridge.
Passenger. Passenger.

am pm
•8.120 Leave.... St Paul... Arrive

*
•7:05

*8:00: do ..Minneapolis., do : *6:88
\u25a0

\u25a0 St. Paul and Minneapolis Short Line.
Leave Arriveat Leave I Arrive at

St Paul Minneapolis. Minneapolis St. Paul
•7 am »7 :35 am 7:60 am 8.-25am
•7:35am t8:10am *9:00 am *9:Soam
\u2666B:2oam \u26669.-oOam 10:46 am 11:16am
9:loam 9:46 am '11:45 am *12:15pm

•10:30 am \u266611:05 am 2:00 pm -2:3opm'
12:00 m U:3opm *3:oopm *3:3opm
•I:4spm *2:20 pm 4:30 pm 6:oopm .
8:10pm 3:40 pm 6:30 pin 7:o6pm

•4:4Spm *6:17 pm
6:4opm 6:16 pm

t7:oopm t7:36 pm •
7:35 pm 8:10 pm \u25a0

LAKEiSINNETOKKA TK AIMSI
Leave Leave . •\u25a0 • Arrive

St. Paul.
'

Minneapolis. Wajzata.
8:20 am 9:ooam 9 46am

12:00 m 12:30 pm 1:10 pm
•4:45 pm "6 p m »6 p m
6:40 pm 6:25pm 7:05 pm

Leave Arrive . Arrive
Wajzita. Mnncapoiis. St. Paul.
7:10 «ny- 7:50 a" in 8:25 am

•B:M)am '9:00 am . •9:3oam
1:20 pm 2:00 pm 2:3opm
5:46pm 6:25 pm 7:o-pm

•Except Sunday. tKxcept Saturday .
~

JAS. J. HILL,Gen. Manager.
W. S. Alkxandkb,Gen. Passenger Agent \u25a0\u25a0>';'

Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway
Three daily trains to Chicago. Twodally trains to

St Loui*and Kansas City. Seveei et daily trains
seech w*ybetween St. Paul and Minneapolis.

,
~~~

~^

Leave. Arrive
Trains. St. Paul. St Paul.

River Division
—

Thro Chicago &E.Exp.. *1!I:S5p m 6:60 am
Thro Chicago E. Exp.. 8:10 pm •123
lowa ftMinn.Division

—
:

ThroP.duO,Mil&OKx. *6:40 a m *S:4opm
St. L.&Kan. City Ex.. *«:40 a m . t6:fO a m
St.L. &Kan. City Ex.. t8:15 p m *fi:4opns
Hastings k Dakota Exp. *6:40 a m *6:4opm
Owatonna Passenger ... «4:83 p m •9:86 am. St.Paul and Minneapolis Trains. .

i
" *

Via Short Line.
Leave Arrive ! Leave Arrive'

St. Paul. Minneapolis Minneapolis .St.Paul.
6:00 am 0:30 am •6:30 am *7:<oam

•8:00 am •8:80 am **7:00 am *7:30 am
\u26668:65 am *9:46am 8:00 am B:3oam
9:ooam 9:Boam »9:ooam *9:3oam

•10:00 am no:3Oam 10:00 am. 10:30 am
10:90 am 11:20 am 10-30 am Il:2>am
11:0 am 11:30 am \u266611:00 am fll:30 am

•12:00 m •13:80 pm •13:00 m \u266612:30
•1:30 \u26662:oopm 1:00 pic I:3opm
3:oopm 2:Sopm 9:oopm 2:90 pm
2:?opm 8:20 pm i:3opm 3:20 pm
3:oopm 3:3>)pm 3:oopm ! 3:3opm

: 4:oopm 4:3)pm 4 WO pm 4:30 pin

i 5:00 pm 6:3opm 4.30 p m 5:00 pm
6-nnpm 6:3opm . 6:oopm 6:30 pm

\u25a0- 6:55 pm ' 6:55 pm 6:00 pro 6:30 pm
7:oopm 7:3opm 7:30 pm| \u25a0 8:00 pm~

Via Fort fineTHng and Mmnehaha. \u25a0

•»:ssam *»:45am *6:3oam *7:20 am
10:50am ll:2"a m 10:30 am 11:10am

2:30 3:10 pm 2:3 ipro 3:20 am
6:5* pm 6:55 pm 4 tOpm 6:20 pm

\u2666Sundays exoepted. 1Saturdays excepted. {Mon-
days exoepted. Trains not markea are daily. .

ST. PAUL—Depot foot of Jacks- on street City
office 113 East Thirdstreet, corner Jackson. Thomp-
son &Petsoh, Ticket Agents.

MINNEAPOLIS—Depot corner Washington .
and Third avenues south. A. B. Chamberlain,
Ticket Agent City officeNo. 9 Nicollet Bouse. Q.
L.Bcott Ticket Agent

— '
St. Paul *JDulnth Railroad.

Depot foot ofWaoouta street
'\u25a0\u25a0 •

TRACTS.

L'e St. Paul IAr. Duluih Dn.uth Ar.St.Paul

8:00 am 4:4opm '9:3oam. 6:oopm
'7:45pm 7:3oam. +6:3opm { 6:3oam
L'e St Paul Ar.StiUwater Le StlUvrater Ar.St Panl

8:00 am 9:45 am ; 7:45 am j 9:20 am
2:00 p m 3:lopm I "

I:4spm 3:2opm
4:10 ptn 6:10 pm | 4:oopm 6:25pm

L'e St. Paul Ar W. Bear L'e W. Bear iAr. fitPanl
8:00 a m B:4oam | s:4oam 6:3oam

\u26669:fl0 a m 10:25am [I 7:3Jam < 8:00 am
11:20 am 12:10 pm

'
8.45 am j 9:20 am

2:00 pm 2:32 pm
'

<0;E0 a m |11:25 am
2:55pm 3:50 pm

'
I:4spm i »2:46p m

4:10 pm 4:45 pm !| 2:15 pm 3:30 pm
6 00pm 6:30 pni

' 1:55 pm 5:25 pm
"7:46 pm 8:35 pm n 6:25 pm 6:00 pm

.j 10:00pm '10:50

L'e St. Paul Ar Tayl'sF'slLTayl's F'lt Ar.Bt.Panl
8:00 am I11:20 pm ;i 6:40 am 9:20 am
4:10 pm I 7:35 pm i 2:25 pm 6:00 pm

tDaily except Saturday.

Allother trains dailyexcept Sunday.

'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0
'

HHITE BEABLAKE SUNDAYTBAINB.

L'e St. Paul Ar.W. Bear. IL'e W. Bear Ar.St.Fau

10:15 am I10:60 am { B:4* am 9:20 am
2 :30 p m 3:ospm ! 1:<)0 m 1:84 p m

\u26668:00 I *:35 pm i 7:oopm' 7:35 pm
\u2666Leaves St. Paul P.&D.depot foot ofThird Etreet.
Sleeping cars on through night trait

Vi.*^t* GEO H HAZZiRD.'
\u25a0

-"rRv \u25a0

•. Ticket Agent, 158 East Third street.
A.M.EDDY,General Freight & Ticket Agent

Northern Pacific Railroad.
'\u25a0' ; Ticket office 43 Jackson street

\u25a0 Leave. • \u25a0
- • . . --\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-•- Ajrive.

"

t7 :00 a.m. Fargo Express.. t6:4i)p.s«.'
t7:oop. M. Fargo and Bismarck Ex. j7:hOA.m.

tßxcept Sunday. JExcept Saturday. {Except
Monday.

s'eeyiDg cars onallnight tnlns.Palace seeping cars on allnight tnIns.
Connection made at Bismarck with Missouri river ,

tteamers forMon'ana. .
H. HAUFT,Gen. Manager, St. Paul.

a K.BABinm. Oon. Vaiwenger Agent. St_PanV

Wisconsin
* Minnesota and Wisconsin
Central Railroads., . :

The new line from Minnesota toNorthern, Centra
md Eastern Wisconsin . -

e-ave Bt.Paul, (via C, St. P.. M.4 0.). 6 :15 am"
Stillwater JuncUcn 6:soam

\u25a0..•'••\u25a0•\u25a0 Hudson.;..... 7:l6am"
Baldwin (Breakfast) Arrive8:06... 8:26 am

\u25a0 Henomonee • •«
*

:2**m
ArriveKan d»irf« \u25a0 10:20»m

Leave Kan Oiaire (via W.*M.B.K.)..v. 10|60 am
\u25a0\u25a0• Badger Mills 11:02am
:"'•• ChlppewaFaßs 11:15 am,

« Cad0tt....... • }l?*m
"\u25a0
"

Stanley.... ••• '••••• 12:14pm

!
-

;Tn^......-................,..,..12«3pm
>
"

Wlthee :..:........ lanpm
Arrive Abbotsford (Dinner). ......... 1:60p m
« Phillips(W. O. B.B.) 4:RSr>nj

. " FineldT...:;.... 6:85 p-n- ": 5teven5 Pcint................ ..... 6:25pm
jTw Menasha-Neenah. ................. B:4opm
,» Appleton 9:o6pm"

Green Bay.. ;11:59p m;
i

"
St Paul from Green 8ay..... 9:16 pm
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CATHARTIC.
:Purely Vegetable. Cures allbillowdiseases set.
lag on the Stomach, Lhror and Blood. Warramtei •
hialloases. Ask your True*** for thU MedtetaV
also for circulars. m CLC\u25a0 COHPOtmUKO CoT^

SoU brall Drinwt. \u0084? > .si, <U4 Vtkmm. MW>

ADMINISTBATOB'SNOTICE.
riAll persons Iindebted. to.theilateiHenry
Warren deceased, will please . call. and :settle
their accounts immediately.
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\u25a0 :i r \u25a0 i PETER BERKEY, *:""

149-62
' Administrator. ,

PROF. F.A.THORPE, raannfsc-
turn of VERMIN and INSECT DE-

STROYING POWDER. \u25a0 Free from
Poison. Ho. HI West Third street, .
.StP»uL Bflnn.A\i<v. \u25a0:. :-
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-
:. \u25a0; \u25a0

-'.;.
Olden promptly filled. Bead far

'circulars and testimonials. :"-":ll«-3m

PIAHO IHBTBUOnOH.
MISS LAUBA W. HALL,

TEACHER OF PIAIO, -
\u25a0 ST. PADL.

Residence, No.£• Western At«bv«.
\u25a0 Reference by permission, Prof. H. 8. Saror i


